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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 12,
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Law,

at

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO-Wil- l
practice in 11 the courts of Law and
Kquitv in the Territory. Especial attention
s
given to the collection of claims and
promptly made.
LA S

remit-Unce-

A MORRISON;

Counsellor

Law,

a

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICÓ.
.
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections made and relied upon.
made promptly.
At the store of A. Letcher
Las Vegas N. M.

Remittances

Omen:

C.,

&

y

J. HOUGHTON.
Counsellor at Laio.
and
Attorney
Offices iu Las Vegas and Santa Fe, N. M,
Special attention given to Land Claims,
Spuuisu and Mexican Grants, Douation,
I'm emptioii and Homestead and PossessoIS 8m
ry rights.'
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Las Vegas. N. M.,

KAY SER,

SAMUEL
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LOUI3 SULZBACHER,

Attorney

dinner, when a man of wild and haggard appearance entered, aud, seat
ing himself opposite to her, addres
sed her iu the following terms: ,1 am
a great doctor. I can effectually
O
H MM E L, cure all headaches. I have heard
that you suffer from that cause, attd
I am come to cure you.' The lady,
Editor & Publisher.
perceiving that she had to deal with
u madman, prudently seemed to fall
into his humor, and asked what was
his method of treatement.
'Simple
enough, madamc,' said he, a razor
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. from his
pucket; '1 cut off the heed,
and
then,
after having well cleaned
INVARIABLY Uf ADVANCE.
it, I replace it upon the shoulders.'
One copy, one year
$4 00
Upon this he prepared to suit the
One copy, six months.
2 60
action of his words. Mine. Bonneau
One copy, three months.
1 60
with great coolness, professed her
No subscription will be received for less
readiness
to submit to the operation,
than three months.
but suggested that she should fetch
RATES OF ADVERTISING. a towel from the next room to prevent her dress from being stained,
First insertion, each square,
$2 00 lier vititor assented to the reason
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 60 ableness of this suggestion, and she
Ona square is equal to one in ch of space left the soom, lockiug the door
her. Upon her return with
Yearly advertisements inserted at a lib some police officers, they found
that
eral discount.
the unfortunate maniac had cut h:s
Transient, advertisements will have to be own throat, but not fatally.
It was
paid in advance.
ascertainedjthat he had escaped from
Advertisements not stating the number a lunatic asylum at Clermont les
of insertions, will be continued at our op
Fres, and had been vainly sought
tion ana charged accordingly.
for during a whole month.'1

Proprietor.

"
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Tlio best accommodation offered to the
traveling public. 'Good stables and a com
modious corral i ..ached.
y

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

All communications devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pre mote private
interests., will be charged as advertise- Aí1
r nítmn AA
mi.nlu n n A nuil m An f fart
u character, we reserve the
right to reject any such article or advertise- meut.

LEEP AND IIAB1T.

THOMAS M'J)ONALD,Prop'r.UvMM
Santa Fe,

New Mexico.

.

A. MURAT DURAND.
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LANDSCAPE,
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ORNA LENTA L

WDI:

Sundays from 7:30 to. 8:30 a.
MAIL CLOSES

at
Western at

ycrrm

l.ftters f r roistration
ed niter

K01L.

II.
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ARRANGEMENTS.

The Post

1TJL office will be open daily, except Sun- dtiys, from 7;30 a. m., until ü p. m.
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Sleep is much modified by habit. Thus
an artilleryman oiteu enjoys tranquil repose
while the cannon are thuuueriiig around
him; an engineer has been known to tall
asleep within a boiler, while his compan
ions were beating it out on the inside with
their ponderous tiuuiiners; and the repose
ot a miller is nowise incommoded by the
noise of his mill. Sound ceases to be a
stimulus to such men, and what would have
proved au inexpressible annoyance to others

i

!

m.

DAILY.
9 f. m.
2 p. m.
will not be receiv

m.

O. W.

PTrriiis,
I'ostmanter.

LODGE No. 95. A F& A M
the 3d Saturday of each
niou ill, at the Masonic Hull, Central St
btiween
tst 2d and 3d Mrítts.
Ciiaklks lt.KEt.n, Secretary.

of the Plaza, CHAPMAN

Comer
VF.iiAS NEV MKXIC).

,"7" l,.S
All :'1i;m iiile.1 witn the

utun-í- t

iiisi.itcli.

Wístsrn Brewery.
WHAT

CAUL & CO.

"MAT" 1W ? TIIIXKS
OF

GI11LÜ.

.

Girls are the most unacconutable
things in the world except a
Santa Fe, N. M.t
Like the wicked flua, when
woman.
them they ain't there. 1
have
Ar now manufacturing th best quality you
wnll
"Bock,"
as
'Lager1'
as
HKEU,
cipher
clean over ine improper
can
of
bcddiM ALE, eqaal to any made in the fractions, aud tue teacher savs i uo
,
'
,
We sell cheap and deliver our ar- Stntes.
tides in kegs, barrels or oouies,
of the lerritory.

in

lur earners iu birep uu uuioouuvn,
coachmen ou tneir coucues. iunug mu
buiileof the Nile some boys were u exhausted that they fell asleep on the deck ot
the ship aimd the deateuing tnunuer oi mai
Isay, Kileticu itseil
ureadtuil engugement.
may becoaie u stimulus, wnue souuu i'eaes
to be so- - Ihus, a miller being very ill, his
null was Btopped that he might not be dist
urbed by iis noise; but ilib, so lar irom
iuducina sleep, prevented ii altogether, aud
it did nut take place until the null was set
ugcing. l''or the same reason tho manager
of some vn.'.t iron works, who slept close to
tW.m. h m id the incessant cm ot hummers,
folies and fumscta. would awake it there
during the
was any ...cessatian . of the noise
. I! 1'
.
. I.
Ml.
u ihf
To carry ine uinsirauuii sun uti .uer,
fail
who
person
a
that
It has been noticed
asleep near a church, the bell ot which was
ringing, muy hear the sound during the
whole of his slumber, and be nevertheless
aroused by its sudden cessation. Here the
ouierwise
leeD muse have been imperieci,
he would have been insensible to the sound
:
tf ,u. ben wasnostiuiuius: it was
its cessation which, by breaking the nionoU
ony, became so. aud caused the sleeper to
awake. lilacnisn,

an pitrw

r

j.viv

girl, proper or improper, and you
can't either, The only rule iu the
arithmetic that hits their case is the
GilAS. MCIIAKDCO:S
double rule of two. They aie as full
of old ISick as their skin can hold,
and the) would die if they couldn't
torment some one. W hen they try
t
to be mean they are as mean as pus
South First Street, Lot Vegas, New Mexico lev. thodgu they ain,t as mean as
they let on, except tometimes, and
We hereuy respectfully announce to tne tncn taey M0 & goou deal meaner.
nooule of Las Vegas aud vicinity mat
The oulv way to cet alontr with a
i
date we vill accommodate our customers at
wnen gn C0UieB to YOU with her
the lowest market prices.
nonsense, is to give . her tit tor tat,
a .i,l that vill flnmmnx her. anil when
Las Vegas, N. M., Jan. 15, 1873, tf
..
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nice as a new pin, A girl can sow
more wild oats IU a day than a boy

MRS. E. L. KENDRICK

1
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,.n
cau BOwmyc,
wnue,
wmcu
a
sown
wild
uati . alter
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jj0y8 never do, and toen tney Settle
down as calm and placid as a mud

MEAT MARKET,
Oil Stand, Central Street, Lat

wu.6.6?
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'tyw,

Thankful for the liberal patronage to gen
E. L. Kendriek,
dteeaiifd, rommenced butlneu here, Itcill
try to render myulf tcorthy of the ronfidence
ami p iironage of this community in keep

.

IHK HEATHEN VJJIlNEE tiasinvaü.
apable of such stupendous achievements,
must command the attention ot business ed Costa Kica, and a railroad is
;
men in all parts of the globe. We shall
.nM;,,
r
,
close th is short retrospect with the assur-?.
hi3
labor.
last
under
patient
Ibo
ano. that nn tn the middle of Jnurv.
1873, everything indicates a continuance of ship load of 654 arrived last month
high prosperity we have experienced
the
M nan Axrenl
A ron ta fpnni
. aPunta
,
,
w
a . V u. a'a .a v
.
,
, us u . . w
UllhM h..wutvi
t. is
a laci mat cannot
mrougnoui loi i. n
i,R iiWid nr .liunr. tht no wd nndM by esteamer. They are indentured
the un presents so many inducements for for eight years, with the right of a
immigration,
Labor of every description free passage home at the end of that
receives a higher compensation in this state,
t,m
of í0?68
three
The cost of tilling!
than anvwhere else
J6"
the soil is from fifteen to twenty per cent while apprenticed, and four dollars
less than in the western states, and the per month wages, with rations of
i
i
lamiera biq ituiftrr 'iiuc afor three meals a dar, an hour bein
uiuuia uk uur c.
al
age to each depositor iu our banks, is nearin
while
meal
service
lowed
each
for
ly three timos more than is placed to the
credit uf depositors in the most thriving ins in Costa Rica.
What the prospects
Owners of are
titutions of New England.
any considerable number of
of
British vessels are disturbed to know with
hat t ey shall load i heir ships seeking them applying for that passage home
this port forerain freights. It thy will may be interred trotn tue too partial
ut fit up their between decks for pausan- lanmiu.Tu nf a C.nkt
lp.u rnrrmnmi;.- 1
region
whore they
e..t writi.i- of the

;j:..
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Tut cavalry hones on icoqU in Tonto
Basin aud other sections northward, wen
attacked by the epixotic, which greatly interfered with the movements against the
lavages: indeed, this desease Struck the
ravairy animals throughout the Territory
north of the Gila in a very unfortunate
time. In bodies of this kind, the demoralization ii more sudden and damaging tbau
in small herds. Tbe troops are still out,
and judged by the effect! of the malady
down this way, they are probably doing
work by this time. (Arizona
Was Fohd or Loo. A mild and affectionate wife in Lancaster overheard an ae
remark that her husband was too
Íitiaintance
". She waited up for him

-
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pria-oner-

V.,i,r ling ran ami miniatura I ..no mnfl OI ÜTT muuuiBiu uiwiiu, vici
ur.orf
keep off
engines and uiauiiuoth charges, are a great the fouutain was a farge canopy to
'
the ruin, and three was built on purpose a
dual better tLuu uoih.ngl
uuy, wuo m-- cu
little boat, wnerein
round the fountain and filled the cups of the
It is supposed more thau 6,000
company.
rROFAiilTY.
men drank irom tne louuuuu.

THE MISERIES OF

Observe how aelf importance makes
man moody aud unhappy. He who is always
thinking ot bis own excellence renders mm
Of all bad habits that can attach them
self thereby unfit to enjoy t ie good of others
to muu. HWseurniL'. uiuvly tro in a
aud is prone to imagiue that every token of fiwa
of view, appears InlV and
an
insult ottered LacDa.Ua.
ailection given to auoiher is
It is a bad habit, Irom which
to himselt. Hence be is touchy, sensitive,
good, but always
possible
no
is
thera
irritable and envious. He takes otfrnse when
nrobable evil- - He tippler, in his mum,
thosu
when
even
around
meant,
and
it
none
.
,
..
.
Hnda an apology, the thief steals for gaiu,
i. U .uicr
Dim are uonniuaing o mu.
murderer, iu common with all other
pre their conduct as it it wa3 studious.y ihe
bi.d some excuse to uiiugjie ni
criminals,
Uiacourteeue, und goes through tbe world
Built, but who ever heard a man ai tempt a
smarting Irom wouuJs wnicb nave sprung
lustiücation ior pruiu.my; yn
i nui so muuu iruuu utKieev ui utucm us uuui
habits,
bad
There
overweenina
-- recompense, even m -- H"
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mui-- - nnrwivp míuruhiA
m
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tbau to think oi ourselves more bigniy loan
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Why, then swear

Kansas City, Mo.
April 2nd. 1873.
Mr. Louis Dnmmcl, Editor,
Las Vkuas Gazette,
Thk Gkeit Towns op Ekcund. The
Las Vegas, N. M.
e
ot
Dear Sir :
in tngland, accordmg to the cehjui
I send yoa the following item for public
.
ijuiiuuh,
IS riH iiMin;
ation, as it is of interest to all parties ship.,,,,,1, 4iia.S4t: Manchester, 865,Gti6;
,
84a,fifl'i,-- Lcids 200,01-- Sheffield, ping fteight.
;
Ihe Government contract for wagon
liraotoni,
Brwt.l,
aait,'.'-t7Newcastle, 128, 10; Sallord. l4,H)b; transportation ronte, No. 2, has
A. B. Allen of Leavenworth,
Hull. Wl;fi08: Portsmouth. UMi; Sun awarded to
the
headquarters for this businese
Kansas;
U5.W4,
Noting.
Leicester,
derland, 98,335;
,
for 173 and 1874, will be at Kit Carxnn,
ol on Kansas Pacific Railway, instead of l'ut
a
r. 219.424 in 1861. and bio, as during the past sesson.
....
Si ' , .
The selection of Kit Person Is do a to the
fuct, that tbe largely increasing business at
8ingt 2,803,989 in 1861, end 2,802.230 in thia place attract! more wagon trains than
1851. The aggregate population oi me six Pueblo, and con sequen tie insures lower
rates to contractor!.
teen largest towns next to uinoon is ,ao,
I
429 in 1871. against 2,395,435 in 1861, and
Your Trolly
i nm rinl in IRM.
W. ECKEL
I
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puddle. But I like girls firstrate, sympathy and divine assistance. It makes
aud 1 guess tho boys all do. 1 don' us very lsbmaels, witn our nanas against
uau and every man's hand apparent
care how uauv tricks they plaV on every
it
ly against us. It gives a jaundiced due to
The amount of business at tne
me, and they don't care either. The behavior of those who, so lar Irom meaning
. r Ort ..
a a
ho, antr'teatan
. accordiho to our expectations, .V.uo C u'
a
Veal, fork, hoitytoityest girl in tbe worn can al . to do evil to us, have our beat interest at
.1
f
iui the ch'ticest Reef, Mullmt,
,
, ,
I i
.
.. l
.
.
:..:.. u .. to many- we necessity oi uaiug
i
.if
eu
aM
Preserved incah &e. alwayt on hand ami ways boll Over I1K8 a glass OI 80ia. uen, uu iove u
The I ate hu uken favorable action on. .the nomi
fMPrit in Lam kuuntu
iiAn nv
WVUUU tuvw Uiui
LIUUe AUV lUttll WUU UM
wvr
iifttion of Hon. H. 8. Johnwn: his
V 4 7 casca on the Dock S
theaper thantlsewhert.
it naw I.A Irala it tit hit nnnberof
A Hw,tlna ml,....!
traces with somebody taoy like, and aWg.g u his way. Let him do whrt be likely to mcrese hereafter, and under
(urtof New Mexico, was confiirmed on
I
l.á, tlinll tnOf,
. n ha
i
rwn at.
An...!.li ad rt A I .f.nn tlAfttA
is a source the 20th ult The Judge's friends will join
rfrpapnt
it
tt.
arrantrcment
bimi-hU
In
pain.
CO.
he
conscious
of
U
but
lf
A.
O let
. i;t;ar. tn ns in congratulating him on his"buena su- That 18 the beauty of them.
.
:
UlUUUCre UC WUU UN til
cciaug vi ovia- - 01 grea.incouvBUiCu.D
,e of th 2d judcial
uj th6
v...6 .yv
will
tney
pap
say;
wave,
tor
,
them
I
imt)orlt.ce continually snarling, some.
reuv.uo
me
not naving some noncourt
nave
on
at
dijinct
theirs,
IN
DEALERS
it some da?, se win e on buttons and bouv has always, been ilialitmg bim. lie away. Cases
coustanne wuicu resedent carpet bagger placea in vne post
arise
been
having
complaining
of
coustantly
trvinir tO make a decent man of the "
:
:
i
. "l
tion.
i.... call for an examination of these re
i. j
Qantu Vo 4nr
J
M feil0W thiy LaVe 81
he feels nothing but that he hts been over pnrda. a 11(1ta.
, .
ID ICDU Itf
.
from ""- - '
ts rumorea at rasLington iua
n
ui
iCÍTfrUl itlfrCl)tinUl5( tenchaucestooueu they dun t get lookad. Thü Le thuta himself out when
uarosnip
great
a
often
the purpose is
nnieut , ,bout nPg0cUtng for tho
every festival, and mopes moat of ail
the worst of it.
.nA tn'imi. Great inconvenience ..tahlishment of a New Territory npon the
others are marry.
probably npon the western
U also suffered in bringinz suits, the Mexican frontier,
R Grande. Our present re- AK1
delay of getting process ireueuwy
M Bucfconlvthtl
THE PRODUCTS OF SIXTEEN
AN , UNPLEASANT VISITOR.
COHSiaeraDle
be ac'
of
nf,K,
can
reuse
th
n.;nfT
YEARS.
and
g tO enforce Laired by treaty. Mexican presidente
The Paris aSuirt relates the follow
admini,.tioníhav
ever been fearful of
lílo
Pnnnanll
l.J
mdu-uto
added
In sixteen years, California has
in" story. "A .ume.
nguw 'u
ceJ
twa My port,on ot Aemiry.
bullion, thu weir
iug in the Rue Dccart, was Bitting the world's wealth, in coin and,000,
make the suggestion ana tepe ün)y Oonder , in.urmeunuo1e conpiuwon
We
round
in
of
enormous
$660,000
amount. ..
.
.nttmfiripi ms jv consider h.T thivJ ever been brought to consent.
v.
In Her parlor a w u.;i r.w,
StUhUWl
L1IR lllll
hu
f.
.
.
...
Hutía ini.fi - i :
t
iaa
Cimarron Xeu
ner penor
A country UfavQiablj.
102 :n
. ' lbeen .tarried by individual!.
.
f "
t"
t
J
'
Mlfl
nusaanua
'.!.;....Ntv Mexico. awaiting ter
La Vlgu
about ue.

cut

erotM'tf bestowed lince Mr.

,
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that

irght, and when he come home asked to
know if he had been spending his time with
Loo, Tbe unsuspecting husband admitted
that he had; when without giving him timo
to explain, she attacked him with a lire
shovel. The husband does not exactly re
member how the interview ended, but he
ui iuw .mea, i
iiHiiH) rum urmg mem
cculd never convince his wife that "loo"
thevwill nrobablv find auick solution of are to operate. "These lowlands,
the problem.
not so unhealthy as was a game at cards, and alwayi playa
10 writes, "it
those ol the lower Isthmus, are by euchre now, and gets home before ten,o clok
nj metitis an agrconble region for the
KISSING THE BRIDE.,
A few weeks ago. a gentlemen who had
uiiacelimated sons of Europe and the lost his nose was invited out to tea. "My
A stalwart young rustic, who was known North during the wet season." It dear," said the gcod old lady of the house
as a formidable operetor in a "free fight" used
her little daughter, 'I want you to be
to be said that for evrry cross to
had just married a blooming and beautiful
very particular and make no remark about
Panama railroad, a Mr. Jenkin s nose." Gathered around th
mi n try girl eighteen years ot age, and the tie laid for the
twain were at a party where a number ol Chinaman perished at the work. The tab'e, every ting was going well, the child
young folks of both sexes ware enjoying company h'ive denounced this as a Íieeped about, looked rather puzzled, and at
pawn- the table: "Ma, why did yoa
,i
inemseives iu me good,
j
me to say nothing about Mr. Jenkins
tell
..
.. .
V
onnn
bvery girl in the room had been called mat ouij o.vwv were boviiuucu. jjuch nose? he hasa't got any."
out aud kissed, except Mrs. U,
the Pixlev will concede that "John" is
young bride atoresaid;
beautitul
and
t'w till
TnNAMior God. It is singular! that
j
although there was not a voumrster present 6"u" for something-Frothe name of God should be spelled in tour
the
W
orld.
who wu8 not "dying" to taste her lips, they
letters in almost every known language. If
were restrained by the presence of her her
is in Latin, Deus; in Greek, Zeus, Hebrew
culean husband, who stood regarding the
"Episcopslions."
Adon; Syrs; Testarían, Igan; Eygptian,
party with a look ot sullen dissatisfaction.
Are there any Epischpalians in this vi- AumnorZent, East India, Etgior Zul.
Ihey mistook the cause of his anger how- maHanr?"
liid a tall, thin stranger Japanese, Zain, Turkish, Addi, tesndana-vain- ,
n
Odin, Wallnchain,
Duuucu.jr ivuuiS uji " oicGvcs, oi jur8. Arte
open
s, a ne s
Sene, Margaiti,
"i
ne stepped into me miuaie oi me room, door, in answering to his knock,
Eese, Swedish, Ooddr Irish Dich, German
anu, in a tune ui vuiue niumi uuue secured
Gott, French, Dicu, Spanish, Dios, and
"Any which:
marked attention, said :
"Episcopalians."
Peruvian, Llan,
"Gentlemen, I have been noticing how
vow. jf Mrs. Artemus had a failing, it
tnings law been working here for some waa that she would never admit that she
The man who never failed ha myth Such
length of time, and 1 ain't half satisfied. I could poscibly beignorant of any thing. She
one never lived, and is never likely
a
"
don't want to raise a fust but
always knew all about any subject mention
success is a series, of efforts, in which,
What's the matter, John?" inquired ed. so she answered.
when closely viewed, are seen more or less
half dozen voices, "what do you mean?
we
don't exactly failures. The mountuin is apt to oversha'Episcipaliansl Wall,
ave we done anything to hurt your know. My John be a my son he sta dow
..
the hill, but h I..H1- '
feelings?
.n..tli:..! nut'n ,ia rnnRut vu.turltuv MM
uonrinmtnd that it is only
1 es you have all, alt ot, you Have hwrf,
riiilri'iat.Ux.Jfonw whut.i.KvuOvi! "ldv ñftW the part aud experiences of very successful
about it : here s very gal in the room beeu yoa speak ou't I'll bet it was a Episkerpali- man, and the most successful man, and the
kissed might nigh a dozen times apiece, and nm. Ana mv next neiunuor, i niiuci
most successful men often have tbe , most
there's my wile, who 1 consider as likely as ins, ha said he unot at something the same failures.
anv id e:u. has not bad a single one to Auv thut John seen hia strange crittur. and
night, aud 1 just tell you now, if she don't HwWina ha thouirht it was some wild critThe latest little joke on Cincinnati comget as any gal in tbe room, th man that ter that he had got out ot some meuagery ing, of course, from St Louis is that the
slights tier has got me 10 ngni mai s an 80mewUere Auyh'jw, i mina mai a
Pork City is building a Brobdignagiait
Now go ahead with your playl" Ji'ew copaliang, too. lia they bigger a a chip- sausage
lor tbe Vienna Exhebition.
It
selaerville I'ms
monnr .
will require the Great Eastern to tow itacroa
.
madam-"Wnllme,
"You misunderstand
the oceun after it has been floated down
vou needn't ieeloneasy. Efthere's the
Missisippi to the Gulf. It has beeu
any Piscomaliumns in this her neighbor- made in sections in a railroad tunnel, the
thut
mind
your
makeup
W
OA
jest
NA
UGE.
can
hood,
RRO
you
THE
hogs being driven in by the hundred and
they'll get shot! We air too feilin' acomm- - then subjected to hydraulic pressure.
things run ai large wuieu inuuui
And now comes the narrow gango which unity to let
destroy and devour somebody. Come in,
some reouhly cull the "narrow gauge, and
One dy last week as a party of troops,
wnboul uuy grealto do, quietly begins work won t ye"
under. Captain C. C. Carr, 1st. Cavalry,
ou tbe (touiucru route, aiming to reacU
Lt. Win, Kice, of the 23 rd, Inlantry, waa
l?eAKKAM.E Punch Bowl.. In the an
iriuidad in advencu of all competitors
for Apaches, the command came
Starching
bowl
exceed
,.r
a
..i..
.irinkinit
nniliiiifo, nuil- - - ...- J he Neu'í ot ihe dlst uii', says
i uwi v.
.
bm,d of sid imps, six of whom
a
upon
s
Work upon the southward extencion of ot punch that was made iu bngland iu 10. were killed and tour captured. The
the Denver and.liio Grande road will com- - lit was made in a toun am, in a guraeu.
brought
Whipple,
to
were
squaws
menee immediately, the contract lor gracing in the middle ot lour wants, coverueau wi n by Lieutenant Hite. One nquaw has linvo
us far as Hnerl'uiio county having beeu let orange and lemon trees, and in e ery wulk escaped. (Jitcr, March 15th,
ot
dunna the past week. It is the luteutioti ol was a table, the whole length it covered
u
mv
the road to complete, duüng tne year, the witn reiresnmeuwmaiu line as tar as t ort Uarlnnd and a tbe lollowing wgreuieun. lu.
' of brandy, Ü5,IH0 leraous, 20 gallons o lime
brai.eu to the town of Trinidad.
Uully, for the Denver and ltio Grande? juice, l,a00 weight of white sugar, 30 pounds
and
Cn thdu.l. opntlomon., We wish vou Cud D(rraud . nutmegs.
, - 800 ....toasted biscuits, ÍL,.
I
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Sir:

Please accept the thanli of the Ft. Union
Dramactic Troupe for your last notice and
for yonr Kindnefs to ns during our 8ter at
Vegas Enclosed I send you one of !
night Bils if you can find space. In jwr
column for a note we shall be grateful,
please send me a copyofjonr next.
Truly Yours,

Jas.W. Flatell,

ManjT,

Ft.

Union, Theatre.
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Wy regret to srirhmtice lie sudden death
San FraneUcn. April 5.
ho lived bpou a
of Mr li. G. Gardner,
A uispalcjb from Yrck;. of March Sih.
ranehjin tlm Cinn of the Uuerfmio, a
b ke camp and
thrve handled troop
.1 . 1
.1.,
mi'ei above Rdito. On last Friday bd r
1. .10 ,1117
CIIC'I
CI.UVI J.liim iiaiinniu
"l'l'ei
tt
siarted l ; comv.uiiy wiiil soiub tru ieis 10 f uike. Lav bed Imfians refused to come
a'M'd a race at Bad i to. Jlr.' Qurduu- and out nnd talk that da). Ihey promised t :
his fiiep'ls, who were riJiiig ia a whi;o had come out uext Sunday March z.a- - roker
gone some distnrce 011 the road when Mr. Jim- - and party corraled seventy five' horses.
Gardner remarked that he felt very sick: The folowing Tuesday, the same; Indians
and his com tenatice showing that be was were seen. Yainax reservation ' where
indeed, sick, he was advised to take a they talked all night, the Mjdoes and Kul
He at first objected, then maths urging them to join Capt Jack.
drink of brandytook a drink, and, leaning back, fell over
VdrHbe La Vkoas OAttm.
dead- - Jt is thought that lie aas seize ' with v '
"
llalifnx, April ó
f have the honor to suhihiiio the tublic. congestion
of the heart. Mr. Gardner was
which
Williams
assisted
insults
Capt.
last night iu star
through the GazeTTK, some
a young man of good social qualities, an
thoroughly,
the
islands
around the
h ive been fUngat mo by the protempore
intelligent gentlemen end much esteemed
Editor of the Las Vegas Gazeitb Mr. by a large circle of friends. His untimely wreck and piched out from the maty bodies
brought ashore, those thai had. been telellenrry W. Sherry.
death will be learned with deep sorrow, by graphed
for by friends. The bodies recoHe has insulted me because I would not many acquaintances in Pueblo,. Mr, .Gardvered
this morning have been dressed
were
belon-giabooks
the
private
Gardner of
allow him to have
ner was a son of
to this olEce, he having .eceived.no Massachusetts' and a graduate of Harvard and placed in metalic coffins to await the
arrival of friends to take charge of them,
j
right what ever Irom the Editor to keep them Uniicrsitt:
The People.
Another trip to the wreck, will be made
in his possesion, or do anything with them.
It is now proposed to bring
because
on
insulted
me,
again
lie has
years sgo a man entered the city all the bodie s to this bity and bnry them
Thirtv
,1
di
l
wishes
his
Saturday last, contrary to
of New York in an almost penniless condi together, in lite public cometery and erect a
not allow one of the employees of the tion, aud without a single acquaintance
in monument over them.. The city council,
oQicete go out and distributo the. paper
the great wilderness of houses.' To day his on application of the provincial government,
before the regular time as most of the peohumanity it was resolved this afternoon to place a
is known wherever
nama
ple were yet in
breathes. It is spoken of in every hamlet, lot of the cemetery at the disposal of the
Friday on having I received my priv- is heard of in every city, and is as familiar friends of the dead.
ate letters and on my refusal to let him have to the workers in the mines as to his brothem, he threatened to take them from me ther in the mil's, ncd wherever language is
San Francisc, April 7.
by force, and used the most bitter and
known and ideas are expressed the name
A dispatch from Yreka states that Caplanguage both against me and the of this penniless, unknown and uncouth lad
tain tiack and Bogus aCharly sent word to
employees in the office, on the sanio day, of thirty years ago is ottered. It was John
Fairchild that they would meet him and the
after receiving bis psy, he lqft the office: he Smith. Danbury Ars.
other commissioners on Thursday, but that
returned some time after, topsy turvey,
Cnnby and Gillem must not come.
It
drinking,
in
of
and
excess
effects
the
from
terms
of peace are not agreed upon it if pro
the
same hsu'ts
again offered evergone of us
bable there will be a light goon- - Weather
LOCAL ITEMS.
He has continued in this state up to this
intensely cold.
date, and therfore, enable any longer to
The exploration cf Arizona and Nevada,
have
dismissed
I
him
insolence
his
bear
which to be continue! during ' the coming
Every
person
owing
from the office.
any4
heLocal or special notices will be charged Summer, under charge of Lieutenant
thing to this office, for subscription or
cents per line for each inser' eler, has, during the expeditions of the two
twenty-fivat
otherwise required not to psy
previous seasons, male 111 any important
him anythiug, since I possess all the legal tion.
discoveries. The expedition of last year
right to the office.
copies of tho Gazette for sale at secured great numbers of specimens of birds
Extra
IIoMMEL.
AlUAS
PE
TniXlDAD
several of them beiug very rare; also, mam
this office at 1Ü cts. a piece.
Indians of the Canada Alamosa Reserva
tion. Though hurn g proc f that this attack
uia lj upon him by Apaches who at the
fed by ihe (iovrninut, and even
time
the agent, nn.ufficer of t' U. S. A. Jiavjng
perished in tin-- attempt of rescuing the property taken, his just claith for recompensa'
tior, at the hands of tbc powers that he bas
so for been unadjusted,

fi--

SATURDAY, APRIL. 12,1873.
EDITORIAL

CORRESPOSDESCE.

Socorro, March 31dt, 187J.
Since my last from Santa Fe I have sicn
a ooil deal of the richest part oft lie Rio
(runde Valley, renown uotonly fur the
events of the lust three centuries, in
which the Spaniard ; played a eonsricioiis
port by their efforts; to reduce the wild In
linn tribes of NeW Mexico from their
haughty latitude against the realm of Castile,
lut also on account cf being the vineyard
Mid fruit garden of the northern part of our
Territory. Talking it as a whole from San
to Lcididi.'o, where a traveler strikes the
Kio Grande first (that is comiiig by
i.y of
Ñtnla Fé), to Socorro, the last place of
notice north of the Dead men's Journey
Jqriiada dd Muerto it is one of inn i ost
fertile and healthy regions of the Rocky
Mountains. On both sides of the river which
traverses a valley of about four miles width,
taking it in an average from ditch to ditch
whcrjliy the valley is irrigated, there is an
almost continual settlement, spotted here
and there with larger or smaller towns,
which can generally by easily pointed out
from afar by tin abundance of lruit trees
i nv their proximity.
Leaving to ona side
the production of eerhls which, though carried on to considerable amouut. is one o(
tie minor advantages of the valley, New
Mexico", by neans of this Rio Gratida bottom, is destined to be the wine and fruit
region of the Great West. Of course our
grape culture is nothing compared to other
pl'iees in the Hast, commercially speaking
nnd that only for the tnly and sola cause
of the employment of tankes, presses and
distills of the fashion and pattern used by
the I'ntriurth Noah, just after the great
flocd.
Let our country be settled by
HORRIBLE MURDER.
oien of progrestive spirits, let ira
proved machinery of nowa dav be introduced not only in the making of the wine
For.T Quitman, Texas, March 30, 1873.
and brandy but also in the very culture of Editors cl the New Mexican :
the grape, and we duly even Champngnc or
A fearful murder was perpetrated n the
Hurgaudy, in France, or the Rhino and
night
of March 20th. about nine miles below
Mosel valleys of Germany, to ofl'er to socieA Mr.
011 the Rio Grande.
Quitman
Fort
ty a more delicious fruit or a more savour-nohere about two months
and wild beverage than the vinegards Clutmoarlin arrived
iigo and started a sheep ranch at tho place
of New Mexico,
indicated above; he employed two Mexicano
True, there is one drowback, in comparviciuity about a mouth
ison with other parts of the grape producing who ariived in this
did not give a very satisfactory
regions of the Kant or Europe: our lands u go; they
account of themselves, and it seems Mr.
here have to be irrigated, which causes adChumberlin, who lived all alone with then,
ditional costs and labor, but this very obsmiles from the
tacle of irrigation is in other respects a i n the ranch, about four
warned Bgainst him.
Messing to the country, because, through next ranch, had been
Uu the morning of the iWth. of Marc h
i ho abundance of water of the Rio Orando
Mexicans tromMcBiide's ranch while
some
it leaves our farmer independent, not havand found the sheep
ing to fear any droughts or other conse- huuting past he place,
investigation it wis
upon
iu
pen;
the
still
of
dry
seusotia.
quences
lound that Cbumberliu had been knocked
Here, isolated at we arc, without com
while Btooping dowu to
apparent!
dowu
mcrciul iutoicoiiroe with the outside world
his bod)
.laboring under the disadvantages of using put the lower bars up at his pen;
was
tools out of tune and custom, and having had been dragged to the river where it
that
therefore and thereby only to rely on Imme found with the skull so much crushed
two
consumption oir uew wine fetches from one all the brains had been found out. His
clothing,
and a half to two and t'iree dollars per horses, saddleB. arms and ull the
had been
gallon, and grnpe viruudj about geuerully even some which he had worn,
The citizens
murderers.
the
off
by
aimed
puce,
double that
living in this community at onu ouVeu
But let there bit railway communications
tkunncS nlipnt SJOO lor the arrest of the men, and a puny
.y.,..n,nn4
our vmters to seek a market outside of our to day, to follow them, ana'ñs it'naS been
limits and there will not bo the man who raining about week since, the trail will be
can doubt that the Rio Grande will be easily .'ollowed, and but little doubt in en
the Rhine of Europe, in quality as well tcrttiined that there will bo two dead men
very soon.
anquuiiiy 01 grape una wine produced.
Albuquerque, the first p'ace of imporThe murdered man came from the east
tance a.ter leaving Santa Fé, is sad'v mis but had been some years iu Cabfjrnia.
s tii her farmer friend and protector, Gen. Arizona and other mining region; he has
James II. ('arleton, who, spurred on by a brother in New York City who is a phy
personal gain in receiving rent for his pre .siciun, and one, in Ringhanntcn, N. Y.
mises in lown ny selling them lo the U. S. Ho will burned at the Post to'morrow. C.
ovsrnment for quarters, etc., therehy ti. Daily Aeto Mexiean.
mused the town to have a sprightly and
lively propped, doing indeed a good deal
ui imsiness.
Rut we cm only throw the blame upon
DA IL Y LIFE OF THE WPE.
one man's shoulders.
Considering himself
lighted ni thé capacity of au (ffi :cr of the
Volunteer Army of thu Territory during the
The Roman correspondent of the London
recent rebellion. Lie.it. Cal. J. V. Chavez 1 timet in Ins last writ:
through his first terra of deloateship to
I saw the Holv hither a few davi mm
(.'ongress found nothing else to empl. y himHe was in excellent health and snirits;
self in then to light against the benefactor every one who sees him remarks upon hit.
of New Mexico. Gen. James If. CarletDii vigor and elasticity. A brightness surounds
lias guns' to adjust his accounts with his his counteance which some peisons might
Maker, and we will not tftcieforc unraithim tancv more than natural, he rises earlv
for any lyraiiical or unjust actioim in this makes his meditation in the little chapel of
worm, ami though Col. J. F. Chavi. may the Blessed hacrament, just over his bedhave been guide I by justifiable ends,
room,. and then- n(roes to the lnn?er
ehnnel
r
a
to his mm notions, by the removal where ho says bis mass
and heal another as
of( itii, Ciitluton. A.bui'ief'aue ha Inst thanksgiving, lie took a person in Ins irile
her predominant cushion huioiil' the towns domestic chapel the other day, and looking
.
'
i V
"t
i new
jicxico aim.t will .only lie able to round at the relics of the saints and the
regain uer prewg-i.y the arrival ol the Tabernac'e, he exclaimed: "What more
iron horse in her valley.
do I want? Here is Jesus Christ and hit- Nevertheless I cannot but admire the saints, heco vntero paraduo.
He spends
perseverance and patience of htr citizens a great denl of t ime at night and in the early
muí business men.
ighting against time morning at prayer before thi lilesseu Sacra
and c:r(unstanec3, the hope of a bettei and merit He hlernn nn a little iron bed with
origin imure, sustains them in their laud out rurttiins. nncl thnuirh he sleena well, he
able eXirts to stick it.
shrps little and eats little. He is full of
May tlioy prospsr aud b Larry : i:ny
coulidence and hope, lhe 1 ope s discour
their lucky star once more brightly shine ses and sermons from the time of the seizure
upon them, is my sincere desire.
01 l.mnn till Inat Anv.mt nnvn Iiran nulihsh
Through the kindness of M i. M. Warner ed in Rome. They form n octavo volume
who. lh41ii.I1 not exactle njaged in keeping 01 about 4(10
pages. Another Toluma u
a puunc uou e, never reiutes a scat at hit te out botore long. tx.
table toa wajlarer. at which his hospitable
ixu) uinajs aeeps lue CDOIcesi 01 UiMluS, 1
had quite a good time of it for 24 hours
I:i going to introduce mvKelf to what I
'
Apologies for poor dinners are génerJJy
ronsi tered
ia tho person of
-- r
.1,"
f. .!..:
l...il... iutuuiui,,
01 .l
me.. Aiouquerque out of place. But when a lady has a for
j.innt 1 uiuiui nun io ue an 01a acquaint- getful busbarx1. who, without warning
ai.ee i:U travelling companjou across the brings nome a uuzeo guesis 10 an aown to
Mains and in tho Uocky Mountain fruin G8 a olain family dinner lor three or four, it
to 02 ,Mr Me 0., in publis'.iug his puper h not in human nature 10 Keep absolutt
at Albuquerque, has to jiaddle Willi a íilence. V. hat to fay, and how to say it.
problem.
Mrs. Tucker, the wife
air mg arm and powerful
eneigy agmnst from lhe
rue current 01 H an J timi-- i and backward of Judge Tucker, of Williamsburg, solved
tendencies of his neij,b Mood, but think this problem most nappiiy some years ago.
and hone that the day ail l ot be far off, fcha was the daughter or niece (I am un
when he and his twu
compositors certain which) of sir Peyton Skipwith, and
(member
of his own family) wj.l be re- celebrated for htr beauty, wit, ease and
grace of manner. Her temper and tact
warded for their fidelity,
Af.er I leaviug Albuquerque and taking were put to pmof one court av, whea the
dinner with my former Cuotain S. L. judge brought home with him the accustom
11 ubbr II, at Pajarito, 1 bad to cross one of ed bait a score or more lawyers,
for wnom
the injsl barren regn.mi of New Mexico, not the slightest preparation had been
and ti.e aind being ?ery hi,b, at the time made, the judge having quite foreotten to
and
the loie nun J really (Jaikeiuu the sky and remind his wife that it wag court-daymade it thereby as unci mfor able as pos she herself, atrange to tell, bavins over
looked the fact.
sible fur a traveler. At last, afier a
journey 1 La Jed at the Imveo of rust
The dinner was served with eleüance. and
f.r another tiighu Los Lunas, were our Mrs. T. made herself very charmine. L'non
irieud L. Tmuer, partner oí CoL J. F. rising to leave the guests to their wine. h
Chavez, received ne hospitally.
said - ' Gentlemen, you have dined
Here I had occasion once more to laiilie Judge Tuckei; promise me now that
ment the injustice ol'ihe American Govern-ni-nyou will all dine
with me "
wliica caused a g'jod aud industrious
This was her apology, whereupon the
.iiuen, Mr. Whittentoo. to wrongfuily suf- gentlemen swore that such a wife wa h- fer on account of not having received, as ynnd price. The Judge then explained the
yet, any attention to his claim about being situation, and the next day there was a
noble banquet.
s
lor iue loss sutuiueu by
committed upou him and bis p.o- - '
Morals
Never worry a gieit wfch
a
t
,.
hj the Ww' apol'igr.
enf -
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New Goods.

Spring and Summergoods

Just received at the store of Charles Emil
Wesche.

Makried Saturday Evening April 5th at
the l'esbythrian. Parsonage by the Rev.
J. A. Anniu Jo?e Padia, and Maria Nico-lasGonzalos both of La Junta.
The theatrical (roup performing at Hays
Hall are reaping a slaen harvest, and it is
but just to any that their merrits fully entitle
them to the mostgenarous patronage of our
This combination troupe is
community.
certaiuly the best that ever came to our far
West. If you want to hear good mus'.c.sre
elegant dancing and enjoy a hearty laugh,
don't fail to go to Hays Hall of an evening;
the next morning you will feel like a new
man and find that this wicked world is not
such a very bad place after all to live in.
If we had always a combination troupe' of
this kind here, we think the general Tiealt
of the inhabitants would increase and the
general morals too. Go and try.
I'rolatum est.

TelcgrapbKews.
Havana, April 5.
An American detective has arrived here
nnd identified Uidwell, the alleged Rank ot
England forger us a man well known to the
American police.

mals, fish, ores and many relics of the Aztec
bundled and
and Indian stone o(,e. '1
twenty five photographs were uket ; and of
these one hundred and ten stertoscopie views
(in duplicate) have j ist been prepared to
send to the Vienta reposition. Many important facts regaidi:ig the tood fishes of
Utha and Arizona w ere ascertained.

Halifax, April 7.
...
Fourteen bodies w. t recovered yesterday
brought up
by grappling, and the die.-twenty seven more to day, all apparently
steerage passengers; many of them had considerable sums of money cm their persons.
The only bodies remaining uncoflined on
Some
shore are those brought up to day.
of the bodies brought up last show that they
died by suffocatiou and not by drowi ing,
up by the
As the bodies are brought
divers they are placed iu a bout under the
charge of the justice of the peace, and coa
veyed to Ryan Island wheie they are received by another majistrate, who takes from
thjmall thair moti'-- and valuables, noth
ing them in a look with such marks oi
identification as cau be tcu id era their persons.
Four men belonging to TTali ax picked up
a bale uf silk, npprop iated and Sold part wl
it ; the customs authorities recovred most
ol the silk and arrested the men;, had the
men civeii un thd silk to the nitwits of the
company they would hnve reoived Ü0U
silks in creates of crockery were showing
the intention tt smuggling them 11 to New
8

lorli.

Our town enjoys a fine reputation
aesirablo place lrom bumiuner re
sidonts; and a the season for mi jura
tion from the sities id near at hand,
advantage should be taken lo secure
desirable locution) at once. The air
of our town is pure and healthful,
New Y'ork. April 7.
tor t.ie ground u very high, com
Roht. Mnl'er, while drunk yesterday,
broke into the house of his father in Brookmantling, in some positions, views ot
lyn nnd assaulted him with a knife; the
wide streiches of country; and the
itt r eized a stk'k of wood and clubbed
bleifcu.g 01 pure water is vouchsafed
his n almost to dea'1:.
here iu abundance. Add to the na
Chicago, April .
tural advantages of the town, the
A Washington dacpatch "contains
the fact that
society here 13 of
following statement of appropriations made
Inst congress which shows an increase of order, with lite and activity largely
for short session over the pre- constituting its attractive teatures
The deficiency and an additional
long session.
ceding
reason is found
The
amounts are over eleven millionslargest appropria'ion U for the Post office, why our place should Lea chosen is
thirty-onmillions; pension lit thirty mil' resort ot summer health u.nd pleasure
lions. 1 ho amount i; unparalleled in time seekers.
1 hen, too, there are many
ofpeace.
charming drives on all the roads
leading out of town though beatifu
Portland, Me , A pril 5.
woodlands
iutl amid scenes of rural
Falmouth
arrived this mornTee stenmr
ing from Halifax with 325 passengers of the beauty such as cannot fail to delight
Atlantic, among them are S. W- Rich of
the eyes ot those who love the picas
North Carolina nnd S'imon Comaeho. a
ant
wa; 8 of nature.
his
and
the
latter
legs
Frenchman,
fet
frozen :hey wtre in the r'ging ibt hours.
But one, of the most attractive
Ihey priise the officers for their gallantry
features of our town, which parents
but are bitter against the crew.
young children are specially ínteres
New York, April 5.
ted in, is tbe great advantage here
In convcrsatii n with a reporter vesterday offered for attending school.
Our
at. Halifax, Capt. Williams said he spent Dean
Academy, one cf the most
most of Thursday night at Meagher's Hill
and personally xanined bodies found; none flourishing institutions of learning
were mutilated, nut he believed many had in the State, offers rare inducements
been robbed. He savs the Atlantic: was for pupils
having a splendid corps
sufficiently coaled before leaving Liverpool
if it had not been fur the three days heavv of teachers, who pursue systems of
The vessel went out training and teaching which delight
weather experienced.
ot position solely on account of current ae well as instruct
the pupils, thai
which must have had a northerly set as
He allowed eight making study a pleasure ae well as
well as a westerly."
1 he still and unbending for
deereos e.wtward to effect it believing thai proht.
to be ample. On Monday he was quite mality, usually practiced
in such
sure of his position, both choronnmeters
is
agreeing, but '.he nortiiely jet proved greater high institutions of learning,
bauished from the rules ami practice
than allowed.
of Dean Academy, and light and
agreeable pleasures give lb. ir health
Salt Lake, A nrll 7.
The "Jormt-conference is ful and happy itifiueucd t the pupin session, end aboat 5000 people are tire- ils, making study hours
the more en
sent from all parts of the territory. Elder
. joyable and less irksome, and having
...; ,u
T..,i. ...j f
were r.ever most marked ana bouencul tfidcti
'eels ol the mormon
richt than at present, that all the sowers upon the bodily health.
In fact w
of the world could not
the church
or prevent God's people from reigning here. kcow of nothing better calculated to
In theaf.ernoon Briüham Young delivered promote gool among thepupls, than
ai address denouncing womens'fashions. the customary receptions-twi- ce
ach
ra ic luring the Grecian bend by walking
across the platform: he looked in tbc best month where dancing is not only
ot health and was as lively asa schoolboy. allowed but encouraged; and the
A number of missionaries are to be rent off other
reception and lecture tunings
to foreign parts.
Biighrm Young bas
calculated
are
to do a vast amount
resigned the pnsiJency of the Desercct
of good. To 6uch a school is this
Rank and the cn operative mercantile es
tablisbmcnt. and Hoopir and Eldriige parents can bring their children, and
cuonsen instead. This act canses a great
having residencia in tbe placo.
deal of foccuhtion.
and it Is genarally then,
believed that he is preparing to retire from enjoy the benefit aud happiness of
. '
Imillas.
their iociety, making th hippieit
Sun Franr.Nco, April 7.
In an affray lust h'ght in this city Manuel
A. Escudero, clerk oí the Mexican consul,
was shot aud killed by Buenaventura Ciénega; the latter pave himself into custody, and
claims to have acted in self defence.
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NEW

MEXICXN
of homes for them, while they are
pursuing their studies. Parents who
ían'aíTord to live near euch educatio
nal institutions, ought always to do
so; and, if they rigitly regard such
a duty, they will nnd in it the truest K3"
TSrt
:
J. B. COLLIER.
happiness. We trust before many
years have passed by, to see our town
population largely! increased' by re v
sidents from other, places, .who shall Is now prepared
tosvpply Merchants and
bave sought here school advantages Dealers of New Mexico and Arizona with
r their children. Ex.

SOAP FACTORY.
Jsk

.

Soap, Rosin and Turpentine

On Mondy morning, March 30th,
about two o'cloeTc, the office of the
county clerk of Las Animas county
at Trinidad was forced open and all
the records of the district court taken out and burned.' On the night
in question, the watchman whose
duty it was to take care Of the county
documents was startled by tho
of J.v. P." Smith, the typo
who shot Mr. Archibald some time
back. Whilst Smith was making
some lame excuse for his unreasonab'
le appearance, several other men arm
ed and in disguise, came upjn the
the scene. An omious clicking of
revolvers gave a force to the hint
that the watchman's room was need'
ed that the latter wa3 not long in obeying and hurrying to the sheriff.
On his return, in company with that
officer, Smith, accomplices and books
had vanished together. After a
brief examination, they found all
that remained of the books in the arroyo near by. a heap of char and
ashef. Tin sheriff, Mr. S. D. Hays,
followed Smith to his house, but he
made his escape thence to the hills.
Several parties had been out aud
een, and talked with Smith, but the
latter refused to be taken alive. As
a last resort, the citizens made up a
purse of $100 asareward for Smith's
capture, and Jack Booth had accept
ed the work to take him, dead or
alive. The motive for the outrage,
was to destroy the records against
Smith, in the Archibal case. New
.

Mexia-tn-

at the lowest market pticés,1

mj. mV
k' promptly
b.

f ?I$e?itdicitei
by

rOLlEU,

C A S

II,

And the highest prices constantly
paid

fr

WOOL,

HIDES,

JILL'S,

,

G O A T S K

I N

S,

SHEEPSKINS,
FURS,
W. A. CLARK,
South Side Plain,

Las Vegas, N. Si.
1--

1

MAY HAYS,
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

&

DEALER IN

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

.

Everybody smokes, old and young, male
and famale, in all places, the jiarlorarrd the
Indies' dining' room. Tobaco iu some shape
ready to bo lighted, if only for a few whiffs,
The colored bny who caris ever at handried our trunk to the room had a cigarette
over each Car. as a clerk would carry his pen
or pencil. The silver candela now sits near
me with Its burning coil to light the cigar.
I think there must be something in the a
mosphere or mamer of living which gives
Certain it is
one an appetite for smoke.
t
nnnlinn.l li.. tíf,!,.
ing the new by tho old. from morning tilj
nightJi be time of dny has nothing to do
with this appetite' Truly lias Providence
made Havana the paradise of smokers, not
rmlv by giving the fragrant weed, but climate
which wooes to an open air lifo, balmy nights
ind a dreamy life, which is rounded and
tinted, and crowned and haloed by ih blue
wrpaihs of
a de Jobacw" Jena;
City Evening Journal.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

-

HARDWARE..
QUEENSWAllE,

IMPLEMENTS,

1

'!

DRUGS, AN I1
I
,

,

;

.

MEDICINES,

Turpentine sold
cents per pailón.

at. one dollar ana ir).

South Side of

NEW TO DAY-

.

tit Plan''!

-

Las VeSa

To IflR LAnTES !!. TTnnn..'. V,a
established fiftv vears. are a certain reniedv
..
V
11 f
i
it-.,,oitucuities, Jieware of worthlorau ieinaie
less and eheatj mittitmnim.t tho TOnnim.
new style, mip? coated. forty oills in each
"
box with fult Jirectfons.
Price, $1 00. sent by mail. Address all
oraers:
JiUUFlilt & CO.,
P. 0. Box 2ÍÓ3, Philad'a Pa.

'..3feir IWico.

.

FRANK

CHAPMAN,

Wiolesah

Kstail

&

-

DEALER

IN

e

JOHS DOI.D.,

TM.

r.

KLl.S WORTH

'

DOLU k ELLSWORTH.
UEALKRS
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE."

-

Lai

.

Vegan

.

.

Dry Goods,

Xew Mexteo

1

femi-nnnn-

.

drivo-ou- t

I

27

tf

CLOTHING,.

LUMBER
Of All Dimension

and Well Seasoned, and

BOOTS

SHINGLES
for saltby Jontr Pek'dírim, at the Rincón
mu. orat has tejas. All orders prompt- -

H

A

SHOES,

&"

T

SA

N

D

Ladiei Drew

MISCELLANEOUS.

Geodi.

Limerick Brawcry.

ALSO

PRANKi'WEBER,
FANCY ARTICLES,

PROPRIETOR,

GOLONDRINAS,

N il.

Excellent Beer mtnnfietnred. mnA
delivered, either at tha Brewerr. nr tn
part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg. or
iu uuHiti. auurau it, union r. J,
v-- ly

CHARLES

Wholesale

EMIL

WESCHE.

and

Retail

GROCERIES.

L

I

Q U

p RS,

TOBA OCO,

fV

Cigart,

CANNED FRUITS,
AND DEALER IN

CHOICE

LIQUORS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS
OILS AND DRÜGS.

t

f ly

4r

el ; bieahechor. de. esa y otras plaias mujer y hermano de la mitad fueron e industria inmigración, y solamente lavadores, y diez ' separatidtas y y
arrestados y acusados del asesinato, a quel los hombres perversos,' que para tenemos pan para'veintidos familias;
..,
Stareinoviduí..
el flete de la lana sera un tanto me
E general Carleton rjp;era uuiigo suministrándole , arsénico. El des mejor podor onganar, al .pueblo
Brunswick" and'' 'Romero.
detenerlo eu la ignorancia, es- nos y el valor de ella aumentara eu
lüio ni, jamas eu esta uiaado me lia pacho dice que. la evidencia circuns
gustado su regimo eu este pais, pero tancial esta muy fuerte en conilra dé tacan en contra de la inmigración. los mercados del Este a lo menos un
íero gracias aVjosJ t tietip'ft íel treinta y tres por ciento y otro tanto
SUiLlDO,
BflIL 12, aY 1873, esta murto y ha ido delante do su ellOS. .í,
,.:
...... ir,
A
.
los subirá a luera ía reputación de los
obscurantismo va pasando,,
Criador para el ajusto de sus hechos
WHOLESALE tt RETAIL
aucintos del retrogreso predjean en industriosos habitantes do" Las Ye
en este mundo y no me conviene por
A' i
...
C -- J r
.;
ef desisto. El (.qeblo reconpee mas
ló
o hacer cuenta
ruiia
tanto
teucr
LOUIS IIOMMEL
Para La Gaceta de Las Vegas y uiis por 'donde., va la sendera 4el
de coüas pagadas do su vida, Que
Tengo el honor de por medio.de bienestar; y su rintento lo guia a
perdone es mi deseo! i ero
Editor y Publicador. ; Dioajlo
tomando na cosa por otra y- dar la la Gaceta algunos de los insult); distinguir., el amigo del pueblo, de
justicia a quien le conviene, mas que con que he sido afrenta'da por el quien, lio )o es, Do ) la Union del
a oJVcst, Corner of liaxt,
pro tempore Je. La üa NuaVo. Méjico vemos que una colosea nuestro contrario no podemos
'
v .
de
Las
Vegas, el señor Henry nia de cincuenta', familias, conten
menos que decir nue el general Car ceta
....Nea Mexico
Las 'Vegas,
;;
Y; Sherry.
En primer lugar, me ph a venirse para at si es que las
letón era un bien hechor al Territo
'
PRÉC10S DE SUSCRIPCION rio, mas
ha
insultado
Halifax. Abril 8.
,Albu
especialmente
para
por' que no he querido preguntas sobre clima, sociedad &.
groceries
groceries
alguno
dé ellos han, do responque
ri
el
tenía
El
Atlantio"
su
abotdo treinlibios
poderlos
qué
teDgn
qurque.
l XT ARJABI.EMFNTE DE ANTEMANO.
groceries
groceries
ven ta y tres pat aero ede pro y ochócien
der satisfactoriamente.
Ojalay
habiuo
no
el
lejano
esta
tampoco
dja
oficina;'
privádos
en.
no
El
sera
gracarits , y rgrooeriet
?
T'na copio, un no,
$4 00
el cual esa plaza volverá a ganar su endo' recibido derecho ' alsruno del gan no diremos cincuenta puro cin- tos de popa y la trapulacion y olicu
groceries ' ?;
fyóeer-ier'2 GO
Vnw enpio, seis meses,
mil
familias,
cuenta
les incluían 143 hombres' haciendo
prestijio anterior entre las demás verdadero' Editor déla Gácetá para
groceries groceries
1 50
Uno copia, tres meses,
.Que gusto tendremps al ver nues- un total de 976 almai, siendo el nuplazaa del pais, y bien rcerecen los guardarlos en' su posetion,; b hacer
tros llanos .cubiertos con, arboles y mero do, los ahogados 4ü; esto tal
cualquiera" otra cosa Con ellos. U
Ninguna suscripción sera recibido por humildes sufridores, nue con la espe
Me ha injrriado de nuevo porque nuestras colinas con vinas. Que vez no sera completamente' correcto,
ranza de mejor tiempo en adelante,
menos de tres meses.
provisions provisions
y que pero poco le faltara. .
. r.
están sobrepasando todo atrazo y ra a el babado pusado so permití, en cen vengan pues los
provisiy
flrwisiura
vengan
los
aemV
imitantes.
los
sus
uno
deseo?,
trá'de
de
i
provisions
p?ooiiiton '
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. con buena voluntad, aunque amargo
'
i
en esta encina, de distribuir
York,
Nueva
Abrili 8.
pieados
vez
cu
su
noresca
que
que
otra
sea,
provisions
ions
provin
del
publicación,
debido
Gaceta'
la
sentenciado
Píimera
tiempo1
ayer
fue,
cuadra,
antes
cada
Nixonque
00.
la
mercio y plaza, para ser
capital
$2
provmous
NUEVAS LOCALES.
provisions
rrcixiorovno

wrííTicr.
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GROCERIES
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ferro-carril-
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Publicación aubseomite oada cuadra ,1
,.; ',t
.'
y. '.
i

.üria

cffadra es

ilal 'A !una pulgada

C0.
,

de

espacio.

liquors
liquors
ci'jtiis
liquors
tubicco
ci'(c.t
tobacco
liquors
ciijars

i i jars

i

,

"

Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebaje liberal.

,

liibiwco
tobacco

Avisos temporáneos lian do ser pagado de

antemano.

liquors
tobacco
cijars
ti'jara rt ciac M tiquot's

fjK'"

,

'.

tobuvca

.

ttqums

h

Bry Goods,
... 3,7

i;

an J shoes
notions hats caps

ani"fur;

hardware

'

(3;

IXJlHTLIIOWiS
ad

fiiHi'fi (joo'fs, foreign mid
ilomeslU Ms n:id woolens, shawls
dr trimmings, nilk and relvel
..r&hons, hotitnf,p!nvs,

.

'

on hmid,. u .good
Itji:e.r than tin ca?up jU

kIruj

m

'

,.

".. ..',v

tKo best
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and
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Just received a complete assortment oj

STAPLE!

AND FANCY
3- -

l)!R!YG!0!OID!S
r

6y

k;

GRUClfolES,

UQUOns,

'.

AND

TOBACCO

CI ü Alá.

v

Harinearé.
Cutlery,

Cutlery,

IV

v

íaWí and Pocket,
Bowk Knkts',

Pistol s,

Cartridget
''

Holsters,
.

ííc

te.,

.i

'

1

'

and
Holsters,
.

'

i

i

'

We., eiff.

Having
decided to
coie, ouí o
' the following lines
of .goods, "I will give
S i e ei a
g a ins 0 n
,

.

,

,

IP ar

FANCY

DRY

GOODS,

Notions,'

:

FURNISHING

JIats,Joots

GOODS,'
and Sh oes,

Hardware,

Crockery,
Tinware, Saddlery,

,

.

Pairitt, Drugs,

y

'

Medicines,
etc

;

'

slock in !1 the jibove lines is well assorted. bi4 I fee, confi'tent that 1 can oíT.t
fupcriur MidnseuMjuU tu both Wholesale and
Ketail buyers.

ilidu, Wool and rdls bought for Crth,
or refdeed la tra U.al tkt kiqhtsi market
Liberal nHranrfmenlt made en
price.
"

thert ewitrt icjjfc to contractA. UKZcLACUovrsKl.
ly

li

-
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Socorro, Marzo 31 de 1873.
Desde mi ultima carta do Santa
Fe lie atravesado un pais el mas fértil
y rico d todo el Territorio que es
el valle del Rio Grande coiosido co
hianmetite J or el Rio Abajo. No
solamente aniden a eo trecho histo
rias maravillosas quo tienen fecha
de hasta tres siglos pasados, cuando
los Españoles pusierun a los diíeret)"
tes tribus de Indios hostiles o de Pue
blos b.ijo compañía, sino también es
el jardín o huerta de uva y de fruta
del Nuevo Méjico.
Desde Santo Domingo, en donde
uno pisa el valh del Rio Abajo, has
ta aqui a Socoiro, que es el ultimo
lugar intalle al norte de la Jomada
del Muerto, se puedo decir quo es
una población continuada en ambos
lados del rio, interspersada con sus
plazas do diferentes tamaños, que
desde lejos están notables por su multitud de arboles frutales,
ájLaj vinas del Rio Abajó estaa farinosas por su deliciosa uva y la bue
ni clase de vino que producen, y
atrevo a decir que tan pronto como
la ente del pais djo y se olvide de
los constumbres de sus padres y abuelos eu fermentar el vino en tanques
da cuero de rtz, y de machucar o
destilar el vino a su inoda cruda y
simple, por la cual apenas so puede
lograr dos de tres partes del caldo
de ta fruta, y que se ensenen de cub
ivar hs vinas a estilos mejorados,
Con prensas y otras maquinas o herramienta, que no Bolamente causa
todó proceso sea hecho . bien arreglado y sistemáticos y por lo tanto
mas provechoso, que el Territorio de
Nuevo Méjico puede desafiar u los
districtos de Champaña y Borgonia,
eu Francia y los Valles de los rios
Kiu y Alose!, en Alemania, en producir la uva y el .vino, o aguardiente
mejor de todo el mundo."
Ahora, aislados como en verdad
estamos de todo el mundo, sin comunicación directa o barata con el resto del sec humano, y por lo lauto
restrinjido a la comunicación del mis
ino pais, y tambie.njcultivando la uva
y luciendo el vino a modos antiguos
se consiguen de uno a dos reales el
cuartillo do vino y de, dor a cuatro
reales el de aguardiente recientenurr
te hecho, cusa mejor no sera tan
pronto que lleguen vias forras a nuestro país, habilitado a los de afuera
de conseguir nuestro producto.
La plaza tío Albuquerquo llora la
ausencia y muerte de su antiguo
amigo y bienhechor, el General J.
II. Carleton." quien, teniendo siempre tropas estacionadas en esa' plaza,
no solamente busco u propio bien
cu conseguir la renta del gobierno
por sus edificios para cuarteles, etc.,
sino también causo por eso una cose
cha florecida pata todos los ciudada
nos y vecinos de Abuquerque y ve
'

and glassware
ani fanning utensils

crockery
ttíc

Toda comunicación quo no ti?ne ínteres
publico, y que sea para promover iateres particular, sera cobrado como anuncio y elpaeo
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho do rechasar
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

CORRESPONDENCIA
TORIAL.

oos
....

Avisos que no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra'
voluntad y los cargos techo en conformidad.

qe

de los jardines y huertas del Rio
Abajo.
,
Al mayor AI, Werner, estafetero
de Albuquerque, quien aunque no
tiene casa publica, jamas deja de llevaba todó pasajero a so. mesa, en;
donde su hospitalaria señora siempre
esta lista oe aprontar ios mejores
potajes le agradesco do haber pasado
un dia de mucho gusto.
lieudo para la oñeina de la Re
vista de Albuquerque, para darme
a conocer al editor do ese periódico,
Sr.. Alcruinues, en lugar' de, ha
llar a un desconocido, le reconocí
como un antiguo amigo y compañero,
en compañía de quien había atravesado los Llanos y Sierras Fedrega
sas en los anos 1858 a 18G2; y es
mi sincera daseo que el y sus dos
compañeras empresoras que son .mi
embros de su propia familia, hallan
en lo futuro tal suerte y aprecio que
tan justamente merecen por su indefatigable lucha ca avocar el biea es
tar de su plaza. -- At i Desrues de haber asado el no en
frente do Atriscó, y "comundo en
casa de mi antigüe Capitán, tenia
nue pasar uno do los mas csteiilcs
y tristes niéganos del pais, y como
el viento era demasiado fuerte so levantaron las polvaderas mas desagradables posible para un caminuute.
Pero al liií de bastante lucha llegue
al puerto do mis descanses para esa
noche, en Los Lunas, endonde el
siempre afable" companero del coronel J. F. Chaves, el Sr L. Frajier
me recibió hospitalariamente.
Aquí in Los Luna tema razón
de nuevas pruebas de injusticia de
nuestro gobierno general, en faltar
dar la merecida recompensa a un
caballero y ciudad ino del' pais, el
br. iMKttenton. Es buen conocido
que los Apaches de la Reserva de la
Canada Alamosa, que en ese tiempo
estaban recibiendo i acunes dl gobierno en su reserva, le robaron casi
toda su mulada, hace pocos unos.
Es bien conocido también que hasta
un teniente dtl ejercito americano,
quo en epos días .' era agente, perdió
su vida' en alcansar a los indios ladrones y que es probada que eran
indios de la reserva. ; Yf'quo recom'
pensa bi ha dado a ese caballero?
Que alivio o protección ríe ha dado
ese goberno;del cual se jactansean
nuestros" hermanos en los Estados
que es el mas liberal y justo en la
Ninproteegion de sus üudadano?
guno
i con todo esto no faltan hipó
critas de 'cara larga en el Este jue
dicen que todas las dificultades con
los indios nacen de las injurias que
los blancos cometen sobre ehos san
tos ladrones de indio i. No f altan
los que mejor cuieren, tratar a esos
salvajes como soberanos independientes con los cuales de hacer amis- -

.:.'.
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a razón de.poder conseguir empleos,
y por'.lo'tatto con qu "de salvarse
de vida o muerte infama en su propia casa mai bien lloran la muerte
de un miserable indio que dar justicia a los inocentes sufridos.
Por la vengtnza no sera muy lejana. No ha de faltar que venga el
día que todos esos hipócritas fariseos
que lauto quieten a tos salvajes han
do dar cuenta a, todoa los fronterizos
del Gran; Oeste de puestra naciop,
tocante sus cautelas que les están
jugando, y Dios, que es justo, al fin
oyera las oraciones de tantos padres
y hermanps que diariamente al
zau sus manos al cielo para la mhe
ricordia de tantos inocentes cautivos
victimas que padecen o han caido
por manís de los indios.

Y quien tiene la culpado todo este atrazo y abandono de esa plaza si
no es el Teniente Coronel Jose Fran'
cisco Chhvez. quien, pensándose
insultado o menospreciado como un
oficisl de los Voluntarios de Nuevo
Méjico durante la reciente rebelión,
hiza todo lo punible, durante su pri
mer temino como Lelegado al Con
grco, de conseguir que
general,

Un despacho especial de Denver,
bajo fecha de Marzo 29 nos informa
que Mr. Wm. Newman, un caballero de propiedad considerable que ba
estado residiendo en Denver por al
unos aros 'pasados, y empleado
grande en el negocio de reces de Te
jas, murió hace unos dia hap cir
cunstaneias muy soípechosai.' y su

,

j

puesto la mayor narte de la gente
'

se hallaba todavía en la Cama. -

El Viernes pasado habiendo yo
recibido las cartas pertenecientes a
esta ' oficina, y ' habiendo el tomado
las copias que en 'ellas venian, no
permití que las mismas cuedacen en
su poder, entonces me amenazo por
a tuerza; ''y uso el lenguaje mas
luiargo o hisúltutivo tanto en con
tra de mi, como en contra de todoí
El mismo dia des
os de la oficina.
da
recibir
su
pago dejo la ofi
pués
y
de
algunas horas
después
cina;
volvía "patas arriba, cabeza abajo"
a causa, tal vez, de demasiado licor,
y Como de costumbre,' siguió insul
tando y renegando en contra de to
dos los que se le ponían por delante.
Ha permanecido en este estado has- a la lecha, y por lo tanto, no pudín
endo sufrir mas su insolencia, lo he
deshechado de esta oficina. Todas
as personas que deban esta oficina,
ya sea por suscricion, o ya por aviso
son por esta requeridas de no pagar
a el tal nada, puesto que yo tengo
todo el derecho legal a la oficina.
;

Trinidad Akias. de Hommel.

. HORRIBLE ASESINATO

,

:

:

MR pIEX

ve qu cayo que apenas se humedeció la su
p riis eJe latiera. S'n embargo agradece'
uios debidamente iste tavorcito que Dios se
ha dignado dispensarnos, y suplicamos que
pronto nos envié un fuerte aguacero para
qua se remojen oten nuestro ci.uipos y qao
,
tendamos abundantes cosechas.

Éa las piesas nuevas qne los Srs. Romeros
están fabricando se ha hecho muy poco du;
rant'e esta semaua debido tanto a la incle
mencia del tiempo como a los día de fiesta.
La compañía mista burlesca, mol dramá
tica, que cata dando representaciones en la
sala del Señor Bays parece dar entera satisToaos los
facción 'de la raza
que han ido elogian mucho a los cómicos y
cantatrices y vailariuas, y dicen que mientras
mas veces van a las representaciones mas ga'
'
nas les quedan para volver ir.
anj'.o-SaXon-

a.

:

-

Regreso do los Estado3 el Señor
Don Samuel Kohn con la salud recobrada y esta hito en su oficina - para

visto llegar a
Esta semana hen-onuestra plaza un numero do trenes

de buyes y de muía, con cargamento para los comerciantes. Récibie-ro- n
efectos nuevos los seiores Gari
os Emilio Wesche; F. Chapman;
Brunswick y Romero; Fernando
Knauer; y Rosenwaid Cía. no oís
ante lo escasez de dinero que es el
clamor general por todo el teHtorio,
parece que nuestros comerciantes
hacen bastante buen negocio, pues
de los efectos dol ano pasado ha quedado muy poco en los almacenes, '
'

El convité de teatro que todas la
tardes pasa por "nuestra plaza y las
calles principales llama mucho la
atención" los actores montados en
buenos caballo?, las actrices en carretela y la banca de música en un
carrito tocando aires alegre?, y popu
ares.

Volvieron de Santa Fe, el doctor
Shout r 8u esposa y ms a.'nigos se
apresuraron a darles un recibimiento
estraordinario, por medio de un
Charivari, especie de serenata di- sonanto que en los figlos pasados se
usaban cuando un viejón se casaba
con una muchachka. El doctor
Shout con la amabilidad y buen hu
mor que le sen' característicos, lejos
de irrítame al oir el diabólico ruida
zo producido pur los tambores des
invito a
templados," campauitas
sus amigos musicastros a sus aposento?, donde les tenia prosperado' un
buen refresco. Los participantes
activos fin duda gustaro.i mucho- su
Charivari, pero le aseguramos que
los vecinos de este lugar son de muy
diferente opinion y no sera remoto
que ti tal muska de gatus se repita,
los talos músicos vengan en contacto
de la policía y amenazcan en la cárcel del condado, Con este casamiento del Doctor Shout a mas no vino
al caso el charivari absolutamente y
de ningún modo debemos de volver
a las barbaridades de la edad media.
NO Vale mas progresar que no retroceder en la civilisacion.-

Bing-hampto-

.

-
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TJs horrible aserinato fue perpe
trado en la noche del iJ do Marzo
cosa de nueve millas abajo del
fuerte Quitman en el Rio Orando.
Jn Mr. Cliauberlin llego aqui hace
unes dos meses y comenzó un rancho
dé carneros ci el lugar arriba indicado; el empleo dos mejicanos que"
egaron a esta vecindad un mes pa
sado; estos no dieron una cuenta satisfactoria do ellos mismos, y parece
que Mr.' Chamberlin que vivía solo
con ellos en el rancho, acosado
cuatro millas dé distocia de otro
rancho, había sido avisado de cuidarse de ellos.
En la mañana del dia SO de Mar
zo algunos Mejicanos del rancho do
Mclirulc que andaban cazando pasaron por el lugar, y hallaron a los
carneros todavía en ei corral; al investigar fue hallado que Chamberliu
habla sido golpeado aparentemente
al agacharse a poner la trancas del
corral; ' su cuerpo fue llevada de allí
al rio en donde fue hallado ' con el
casco quebrado que le habían echado los cesbs fuera. Sus dos caballos, monturas, armas, ropa y aun de
la que traía puesta se la habiaa llevado los asesinos. Los ciudadanos
que viven en esta comunidad luego
100 por el arresto' de
ofrecieron
los hombres y una partida u Meji
Cunos estuvieron monta Jos para el
mediodía, para seguirles, y como ha
estado lloviendo por cosa de una semana, la huella se puedo seguir fácilmente, y se tiene poca duda que
pronto había otros do3 hombres muertos.
El difunto vino de los Estados,
pero había estado algunos anos en
California, Arizona y o'ras regiones
de minería; tiene un hermano medí
co encueva York,, y uno en
N.' Y. iáeiá enterrado en
' ' '
15. U, "
la posta mañana.
' ' '
'
Nuevo Mejicano.

KOUAYHAL QUE

en-un-

comprar al contado toda la lana que
nuestro ciudadano! le quier.u vender.
,

-

a
condición
ser ahorcado, est
lastimosa. Se mantiene lelamente
Su esposa estuvo
Un nuevo surtido de Ropa acaba con estimulantes.
,La escena en su
el
tarde.
la
con
en
de llegar a la tienda de Carlos Emi
fu
' ;
o
celda
muy
penosa
para ser ims
lio VVesche.
ginada. Amenos que tenga lugar uu
Hubo por fin una nevada, cosa que tanto cambio, se cree que no podra vivir
habíamos deseado; pero er.tau pn.ala nie- hasta el tiempo señalado para la rjo'
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'
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-
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Si por un lado es cuy deplorable
la orden que viene del Ucpartamen-t- o
do guerra para que los mineros
evacúen a las minas de Saa Juan,
no deja de atraer la discucion de
esta manera la tención del mundo
hacia a nuestro Territorrb y coai
no faltan personas en Washington
que tienen algún interés en el Nuevo
Méjico, hasta quien de buenos informes con respecto a ios recursos de
este país. De allí Resultara una
inmigración este ano mas numerosa
que a ningoa ano pasado, todos los
que desean verdaderamente el pro
gresu del Nueve Alcjico se regocija
ra en la venidi de una - inteligente
'

El Señor Chirk también continua
comprando lana, saleas y cueros y
no deja de desparamar bastante di

cucion.

i'" í'- l?ueva- York, - Abril 7
Las. noticias de 'Habana de infor
macion española confirman el repot,
to de la captura de la ciudad fortificaba y puerto do mar de Manzanilld,
y dice que una cantidad inmensa de
botín, dinero y municiones de guerra
cayeron er. manos de los cuOnon,
que saqunsron la plaza; el ataque
fue hecho en la noche duran ts la ausencia de las tropas españolas en 'el
campo, i El capitán general Ceballos
ha mandado a lecir por el telégrafo
a Madrid quee necesita imparati-vamenun cuerpo de tropas en Habana como esta a punto de resultar
una revolución entre los espinóles a
cada momento; también se dice que
los esclavos están v editando una reí
volucion,
-

-

-

te

Halifax; Abril 7. '
Esta mañana salieron tres buques
para la escena del naufragio del vapor "Atluntie" para dar la asisten
cia que puedan. Al aclarar la par
tida llego al lugar del desastre, pronto so intormarott del paradero del
malhadado 'Atlantic por la presen
cia do un gran numero de botes d"
pesca en eu rededor. La localidad es
ur.a que un' marinero evitaría si ' lo
era posible siendo la costa ana cadena cempleta le rocas, al paso quo
la Labia esta llena de inumerables
islas, grandes y pequeñas todas de
roca solida, easi sm una ola ensl
de vegetación o suelo pora crecír al
guna planta, hl vapor lúe con un
a embarcar a los náu
bote salva-vw- a
fragos y pronto regresaron con how1
brea que procedieron ' a bordo del
Delta. Estos consistían
do (a i todo lo piises de Eu.
ropa y los üstados U niuos. Apenas
había uno entre ellos que tuviesen un
vestido completo loa ricos Comer
ciantes de Londres y Nueva York,
al mismo tiempo que los emigrantes
mas pobres aparecieron cu vestidos
que les habían dado la buena gente
de Prospect. Alguno estaban sin
evas muchos sin sombrero, sin leí
tas, y a todos les faltaba algún articulo dt vestidj. J. W. Furtb,;el
ti gefe principal del mal aventurado'
buquS ha hecho una relación qucís
Eustanoialmente como sigue:"Mt ve
lada duro- hasta las doce de u noche.
los .raciales segundo y cuarto tomaron cargo, y yo fui a' mi'' bstnacav
i! ul despertada por el wlpe'lel bu
que cuando se estrello, y uno de lev
oficíale vii a mi cuarto y dijo que
el que el buque se haou estrellado
en la costa y temía que eitaba-pcrd- i
do. Me ptwe alguna ropa; y tomáh'-do una haohafui a la cubierta, dv
sembaraze dos botes,' y a ese ticmpn
el vapor se balanceo y echo a todj
la agua. - Vi muchos hombres flótai.
do - Todos los que tuvieron tiempo
abordo se prendieron dr las cuerdas:
cuando vino I día conté ai: personu;
incluso yo, mucho! habían llegado a
la costa por medir de lineas y los lo
tes de los pescadores libertaron muchos mas.
La escena del raufraia fus terrible, como no be presenciado-jama'- t
otra ni espero presenciar. Comparativamente flotaron a la costa muy po
eos cuerpos, los mas de ellos fueron
llevados para dentro del mar junto
con algunos artículos que cayeron
del buque mientras yo estaba allí.
-

-

-

-

'-

-

;

nero.
Hablando do lana nos ocurre pre'
guntar que te ba hecho el proyecta
do esUbioeimiento para lavar y cla
rificar lanas? Esperamos que no se
haga fracasado, por que seria dema
t:
siada lastima.
Desiues de la agricultura no hay
ninun ramo que conduzca tana a la
prosperidad de un pueblo como 'los De todas iimtniots y bien iamájj,
establecimientos
industriales, Su
' 1
TAJAMANILES,
pongamos que el Señor Clurk empie
ía map
z ese lavatorio de lana en un
esca M vnfitnpor Junn rendoria. t Lnt,
Vejas.
del XittccH del Tecolote. 9 tn
na
a may peqiíiis,'- diremos con toce
-

1
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Fre derico

el

Grande

T

Su

Familia.

Una Novela Histórica.

t kdacidt
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Ingle,
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CAPITÜLO VI.
Continuado.

4Ah, señor, V. habla como los
U8

nos sospecharon en las ccrtes,

Ieseaban hacer creer a la emperatriz

que nos habíamos enriquecido como
comisionados. .Poco después de esto
se murió Frenck 7 Frcderico de
Frenck dj priesa vino d Sr. Peter-bure- o
para recivir su herencia". Cu
an grande era su asombro de hallar
en lujjar de los esperados millones
unas pocas tierras hipotecadas, una
renta anual de cien mil florines, 7
sesenta 7 trca acreditores que recia
marón la propiedad,"
''Debiese haberse hecho uno de
los comisionados," dijo Weingarten,
Tal vez le hubiera
como burlando.
sido mas fácil de obtener sus fose
aiones.
"Lo atempto de otra manera, con
Ja ayuda de dinero, compras de opi
niones y persuaciones. llama ya
lucecLdo tn obtener cincuenta 7 cua
tro de sus sesenta 7 tres procesos, 7
ganara los demás dentro de pocos
üias.
, "Y entonces, sinduda caucara que
los comisionados le den cuenta para
cerrar sus libros.
Exactamente.
Ha principiado
ya baserlo asi. Ordeno que so tu
ciera una investigación en contra
del cuartelmaestro 7 del comandante
del regimiento al tual pertenecía
Frani da Frenck. Este hombre
habia acusado a Frenck de haber
robad) ocho miles de los fondos im
periales, 7 Frenck logro en su era
presa hasta tal grado que se declaro
que no era el, sino sus acusadores,
que habían cometido el crimen. La
consecuencia era que el cuartelma
OBtre fue desechado y el comandante
hubiera sucodido lo misino, si no
hubiera hallado poderosa pi otee
.

cion."

"Y. ahora el peliinoso Frederico
do Frenck embargara la propiedad

de los comisionados.
"Lo hiciera si no tuviésemos mo
do de prevenirlo.
Tenemos que ha
ce; todo esfuerzo posible pararemo'
verle, 7, créame, no somos ios
hombres que desean su desapa'
rincia.
Un partido grande 7 pode
roso tiene el mismo deseo, y coa
mucho gusto pagaría dies mil florines
de ser librados de sus ínvestigacio'
uui-eo-

s

nes."
Los ojos de Weingarten relumbra
ron por un momento, 7 su corazón
palpito recio; pero sujeto a esas emociones alegres 7 retuvo su expresión
calma e inciterente.
"Caballeros," dijo el quietamente,
"como Yds. están hablando de un
verdadero criminal, uno que intenta
cometer un crimen tan grande, estoy
a su disposición, 7 no se necesita ni
dineio ni promesas de comprar mí

ajada.
Que sera en realidad un hombre
de honor, 7 hemos nosotros recibido
mala información? pensó Zetto, que
se engaño a razón de las miras vir
tuosas 7 quietas del secretario de la
lecracion.
"En el interino no

'

prevendrá V.
a los a quienes esta para hacer un
gran servicio d ensenarle su grati
tud," el Baron Waltz. "Cada uno
esta libre, de dar o de recibir pre
sentei."
"Caballeros," dijo Weingarten
sonriendose, "nadie ha hablado de

un presente, sino de un pago, una
recompensa, 7 Vds. podran fácilmen
te entender que esto es insultar a un
caballero de honor.
Oh, quiere tener puerta libre por
donde de escaparse, pensó Zetto.
Jssta ganado, le podemos comprar.
4V. tiene razón, Barón," dijo in
voz alta, 7 nosotros habíamos hecho
mal en ofrecerle ahora que después
sera nna deuda de gratitud. IS o di
remos nada ya de este negocio sino
del peligro que amenazo al rey. So
lamente V. le puede salvar en pre
caucionarle de su peligro."
"Vdj. creen entonces realmente
queFreack tiene intenciones de ase
sionar al rey?" pregunto Weíogar
ten.
creemos asi," dijo Zetto con
, "Lo
nna sonrisa ambigua.
"Lo hemos de creer!" grito el
Barón 77altx enfáticamente. "O
hemos de creer en sus intentos ase
siones o nos reconocen a nosotros
como traidores 7 ladrones. Lo pen
sara natural que preferemos lo pri
mero, 7 como esta resuelto de arraiV
Darnos, tenemos que anticiparle y.

pondremos una trampa en la' cual ha
de cuer.
''Perqué no podían Vds. poner
su trampa en Austria, caballeros?
Porque no lo podían acusar que quería asesionar a la emperatriz?"
etto encono sus hombros. ''Es
to no sera creíble, porque Frenck
no tiene motivos de asesinar a Maria
Teresa, mientras que puede bien de
sear de vengarse con Frederico. V.
sabe que el rey y Frenck son enemigos personales. Frenck se ha jac
tanciado a menudo y demasiado recio
para ser oido de todo el mundo, y
no creo que se ha let ajado esa ene
mosidad. Los enetoigos naturalmente desean destruir uno al otro.
Frenck lograrse si no precausiona
mos al rey para poder anticipar a
su enemigo,
;Como se puede hacer esto? Ira
realmente el rey a Konigoberg para
presenciar las festividades austria
as?"
"Asi se dice."
"Frenck ahora , propone irse a
Dautzic, 7 se ha jactanciado que en
trara Kouigsberg al mismo tiempo
con el rey de Pruaia, quien no se
atrevora de arrestarle.
"Hemos hecho una apuesta con el
do cien louis d'or tocante su jactan
za, dijo el Baron Waltz,
y para
mejor seguridad la hemos hecho por
escrito.
"La tienen consigo?"
;

"Aquiesta."

El Barón dio a Wtingarten un
papel, el cual agarro con ansia, 7 lo

levo vanas veces.
"Esto es en verdad escrito en lens
gua muy ambigua 7 esta calculado
de arruinar a Frenck ú acaso caerá
en las manos del rey," dijo Weingar
ten con una sonriza cruel.
Zetto le acompaño en la sonriza.
"Yo escribí el documeuto, y V. na
turalmente entenderá que he medido
las palabras muy exactamente.
"Quien copio la carta?" pregunto
Sin duda el Barón
Weingarten.
Frenck no era tan magnánimo de
hacerlo,
"El Baron Waltz es un gran ce
nio en imitar escrituras de otros, y
felizmente tenia en su posesión car
tas originales de Jírenck, dijo Zetto

alegremente

"Es

natural que deseo
ganar mi apuesta, dijo el Barón
Waltz. "Si Freuck esta arrestado
antes de llegar a Konisgberg, he
ganado mi apuesta,' 7 recibiré os
cosa muy

do

cien doblones de los comisionados.
Los tres se reieron.
"Estos comisionados tendrán oue
pagar a V. prontas ente diez mil
florines,' ' dijo Zetto en voz baja a
VY emgarten,
"Aquí esta una libran
za. El día que rronck esta pritio
ñero del rey de Prusia,
ta htran
za sera pagable, y V. hallara que
los comisionados
no se tardón ea
pagar." Zetto puso el documsuto
encima de la mesa." "Ahora ten
dra V. la bondad de recibir núes
tro testimonio, y bí lo desea, añadiremos nuestras acusaciones, o V.
puede decir que estamos prontos para hacerlo.
Weingarten no respondió; un te
mor derepente adolorizo a su corazón, y por un momento pareció si
sus genios buenos y malos estarían
peleando por su alma.
"Esto sin duda toca la vida de
un hombre," dijo el en voz baja;
"es una acusación terrible la que yo
tengo que hacer; si no esta condena
do a muerte el rey le pechara en
prisiones por muchos auos y yo sere
responsable jor esta injusticia."
El oido atento de Zetto oyó cada
palabra; estaba naradu cerca de el
como lucifer, y sus ojos penetrantes
miraron el semblante agitado de
TFeingarten, leyendo sus pensamientos
"Que no ha vivido V. una vida
de un prisionero por muchos anos?"
pregunto Zetto, en una voz baja, no
natural; que no ha sido V. siempre
un esclavo de la pubertad? Quiere
V. ahora, a cusar de sus debilidades,
perder la oportunidad de librarse de
su esclavitud? Diez mil florines no
es una fortuna, pero sera el principio
de una sera el hilo de Ariadne para
llevarle del laberinto de la pobreza
a la luz y libertad; quien se lo agradece si no toma ese hilo, quien le
recompensara su generosidad y magnanimidad? Si V. dijera esto a los
sabios 7 socarrones, se reierande Y.,
7 sí los tontos lo oyen, no lo enten-deraCada uno es criador de su
propia felicidad; 7 mal haya el quien
se olvide de Jar de repente al fierro
caliente."
El Barón Weingirten oyó cada
una de estas palabras. No sabia si
eran habladas de labios humanos o
si venían de la hondura de su propia alma degradada.
"Es verdad; es verdad," grito, en
voz eipantoea; es un loco el que no
toma la mano de la fortuna cuando
la diosa graciosa la ofrece; un loco
d qua no quiebra su priscion coando
se ofrece la ocasión. Venid, caba
liara, tomaremos el testimonio, y
o.

hecho esto, les llevare a nuestro
el

OFICINA

ministra da los Estados Unidos
dio un gran banquete el
Berlin
en
dia 4 de Marzo en honor de la inau
guracion del President Grantr en el
cual se hallo presente Bismarck.

o,

TA

Barón Pueblo."

"Esto no, tomado el testimonio
saldremos a toda priesa de correo;
V. solo merece las gracia y la re
compensa Ahora a la Obra.

DE

Corte de distrito del condado de
Colfax continuara algunos días de
esta semana a causa de los muchos
negocies que hay en el registro.

Se continuara.
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Las siguientes son tomados del
Nuevo Mejicano,
Un caballero que nos escribe del
norte de Méjico, cuyas oportunidades
para observar son las mejores, y sobre cuyo juicio podemos confiar,
saca la siguiente pintura melancolía
ca de la condición de negocios en
nuestra vecina república: "Las ultimas noticias de la ciudad, de MejU
co nos da todo menos una cuenta
favorable de los negocios en aquella
parte. El pueblo parece haber perdido toda esperanza en ta adminis
tracion presente, siendo una actividad 7 progreso. Insertamos aquí
unas cuantas observaciones traduci
das de una carta recientemente recibida de un amigo que esta en la
capital: Con nosotros los asuntos
no mejoran ni en comercio ai en po
lítica, y que en algún día prevalez
ca un todo .mejor, nadie lo puede
imaginar. Los negocios comenza
ron bajo buenos auspicios y la bue
na oportunidad de mejorar por la
experiencia de lo pasado ciertameu
te no se presento nunca antes; esa
oportunidad se ha dejado pasar,
la inacción es la única política que
maneja hoy los negocios; movimien
to no hay ninguno; la actividad es
palabra, y esta se olvida. No se
concidera ninguna donación de fer
rocarriles a ninguna compañía Ame
ricana en esta region mientras se
pueda evitar. Los ingleses son los
solos favorecidos. La diplomacia
Americana es del todo un error tocante a este pais, en esto puede V.
conhar.

j

ANUNCIOS.

arate bí gas 9g8S.

do posible.

El iueves pasado fue tenida una
junta eu Jiernahllo para elejir una
comicion con el nn de superintenuer
ta erección de un edificio para un
colegio de muenacnos, y resulto eu
la elección de los siguientes caballe
ros como tal comisión; Jesus Maria
Perea, Manuel Gonzales y Agnstin
Gonziles. Muchos do los caballe
ros presentes ofrecieron voluntaria
mente ayuda materia!, .

tunadamente quieto y agradable o
de otro modo hubiera mucho peligro
que el fuego barriera toaa aquella
grande floresta que por millas llena
el valle grande entre las montanas
de Sandia y el Placer. El incendio
do una montana es un espectáculo
grande 7 terrible, pero lastima el
corazón ai ver tanta madera destruí
da por nada' De que modo se ori
gino el incendio, 7 que daño ha hecho
procuraremos cerciorarnos e infor
mar a nuestros lectores. , ,

--
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Lado al Sud de la Plaza,

Ttndra tn vista

ti mejor bien para
numero; el progreso y $t
mejores interests dt la plaza át

Nuevo Méjico,

Las Vagas,

ti mayor
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as Vegas and Santa Fe, N. M.
Dnrn Mnaoínl ntenrínn & Ion reolamosde
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pañol y Mejicano. Donaciones, Doroisilio
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y del Condado dt San Miguel m
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NUEVO MEJICANA.
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HUEYO

Están preparados para surtir a los Comer
ríante de Nuevo Méjico y Arizona con
TREMENTINA

Y

LIBROS

OBRAS,

a los precios mas barratos del comercio.

tn general. Simpatizara eon ningún partido, ni exponientes dt
tido; pero hará todo esfuerzo ítgal
para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicado
dt toda acusación falsa, talumnios.

Kr. solicitan ordenes, los cuales serán cum
plidos con prontitud por J . B. COLLIER y
Cía., iuerte Union, jv. ja,

EN
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Lo sera tamhímn ti

Gaceta

EN
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amá
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en todo tiempo departictpar
metida cuyo resultado ttra
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AL
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Menor
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LAS VEGAS, N.M.

Pastoriles

G&HSB-O-

Agrícolas

y
DE

VIVERES,

NUEVO MEJICO

ASÍ ARROTES

Sitmprt hallaran un abs
gado listo

LOS

Calzado,

IwatttUtilas

Y solicitamos retpetuosam mtt eomw
nicaciones relativas a tales recursos
como también el desarrollo dt tilos.

UN

MEJOR

SURTIDO

QUE QUALESQUIERA

DE

Agricultura

PBECI03

MAS MINIMOS
Y

Minería,

y

Para habilitarnos a pener la Gi
ceta en un estado dt estabilidad y
prosperidad, como también para

OTRA OFICINA

ayudarnos en hacerla uno de los mejores, si no El Mejor Periódico
del Territorio, suplicamos a nues.
tros amigos, cercanos y lejanos, dt
hacer tal empeño por ptrtt tuya qut
nos diera en pocos día la mas
grande lista de suscripción tn Xuno

AQUI.

PINTURAS,

AEI TES,

TARJETAS,

BILLETES,
ANUNCIOS,

Méjico.

CARTERAS,

TVRAfi&S
JL

FACTURAS,
CEDULAS,

4c, 4c,

4c,

A las personas qut gusten str
agentes nuestras facilitamos la Gk
te., ceta por los siguientes términos:

Se hallaran siempre en la oficina

Una copia, por un ano,

invita compe déla Gaceta. Ordenes de afuera Cinco copias,
Dia copias,
ticion en surtido de efectos, como serán ejecutadas eon toda prontitud Vexntt copias,
ambien en los precios.

No dejen posible.

de darle nna visita antes de compra
n

otra parú.

tn la

Gackta.

TENEMOS

.

cion de las postas militares, del de
partimento de Missouri, espeaial
menta en Tazas. El ministro estará ausente cuatro o seis semanas, 7
durante su ausencia, el general Sher
man actuara como ministra de guerra

t4 ffM,

de continua pagados por

Un despacho de Washington dice
de guerra salió de allí
&c. Ac,
jpasaao para . ni
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Sheridan, 7 juntos harán una inspec Siecpre a la mano,
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Hace tres días que observamos un
humo saliendo de la falda del sur
de las montaras de Sandia; anoche
fue esplicado cuando vimos toda la
cumbre de la falda iluminada por un
incendio en el monte. El viento fu
erte le dio un ímpetu grande y esta
mañana observamos el humo y tu
marcha para el este. Hoy es afor

La Gaceta sera publicada en
Vegas, N. M., cada salado,
castellano e ingles, y ara
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El trabajo sobre el ferrocorril de
Texas Pacific esta proseguiendose
con empeño. Aver recibimos una
carta de un caballero que residía
anteriormente en este Territorio, el
cual esta ahora en el servicio de la
compañía del Pacifico de Texas, en
la eme el üabla del camino desde Long
view al oeste (le Marshall, hasta el
Fuerte Worth, una distancia de loo'
millas; de Marshall hasta Texaharna
y Sherman, de aquí esta concluyéndose hasta el Fuerte Worth donde
se ha hecho coneccion con la divisi
on del Oste; trabándose para ambos
lados. La no llegada de tres buques
cardados con hierro, y la baia del
iliu Colorado, es la única causa por
Al
la cual no Be había comenzado.
guu hierro esta recibiéndose en
Sureveport, y de una vez bo corneu
zara a coastruir el camino. En este
lugar (Marshall) la compañía esta
edifiicaudo los talleres de maquinas
mas hermosos ai oeste de AliSbissippi,
E DrosDecto ahora es que el trábalo
sera adelantado este verano mas vi
gorosamente Que antes, como que
O
'
los diredores ostan ansiosos de llegar
ai AW'J vjibuuc cu 01 ui uioio mm
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